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C
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The mostt recent and the most rellevant study by Paolo Bofffetta, Tiffani Fordyce and Jack Man
ndel “A
mortality study of wo
orkers exposeed to insolub
ble forms of beryllium”(European
E
Jou
urnal of Canccer Preventio
on
014) is suppo
ortive of the growing and
d more recen
nt scientific evidence
e
thatt beryllium metal
m
is not
March 20
carcinogeenic to humaans. This stud
dy investigated lung canccer and other diseases re
elated to inso
oluble
beryllium
m compoundss. The paper states: “A co
ohort of 4950 workers frrom four US insoluble beryllium
manufactturing facilities were follo
owed througgh 2009. Expected deaths were calculated using local and
national rates.
r
On thee basis of loccal rates, all‐ccause mortality was significantly reduced. Mortality from lun
ng
cancer (sttandardized mortality ratio 96.0; 95%
% confidencee interval 80..0, 114.3) an
nd from nonm
malignant
respiratory diseases was
w also redu
uced. There were no sign
nificant trend
ds for either cause of deaath accordin
ng
on of employyment or tim
me since first employmen
nt. Uterine caancer amongg women was the only
to duratio
cause of death
d
with a significantlyy increased sstandardized
d mortality raatio. Five of the
t seven wo
omen worke
ed
in office jobs. This stu
udy confirme
ed the lack of
o an increasse in mortalitty from lungg cancer and
es related to
o insoluble beryllium
b
com
mpounds.”
nonmaliggnant respiraatory disease
wing supportt the conclussions of the aabove noted
d cancer expeerts.
The follow
Beryllium
m was evaluatted during th
he recent revview of the European
E
Cancer Directivve prepared for the
European
n Commission (The IOM Project
P
P937/
7/99 2011). The
T report stated: “There
e was little evidence
e
for
any impo
ortant health
h impact from
m current orr recent pastt exposures in the EU”
A report prepared
p
by the Europeaan Commission on beryllium in relation to occupaational diseaases
(Informattion Notices on Occupatio
onal Diseasees: A Guide to
o Diagnosis, 2009) statess: “The causaal
relationship between
n prolonged or repeated
d exposure to
o beryllium and
a the occu
urrence of bronchial
cancer haas not been firmly
f
established, and due
d to the multi‐causalit
m
ty of the occcurrence of this
t type of
cancer, th
he recognitio
on of the occcupational origin
o
must lie on a thoro
ough assessm
ment based on rigorous
scientific criteria taking into acco
ount all possible etiologies.”
The Indusstrial Injuriess Advisory Co
ouncil Positio
on Paper 27, December 2009
2
Beryllium
m and Lung Cancer state
es:
“The Cou
uncil has concluded that at present there is insuffficient evide
ence to reco
ommend that lung cance
er
in relation to berylliu
um should be
e added to the list of pre
escribed dise
eases.”
o the United Kingdom’s Beryllium
B
Reegistry (Joness Williams W 1996) that includes
i
all cases
c
of
A study of
beryllium
m disease or suspected
s
beeryllium diseease from 1945 to 1993, stated:
s
“The
ere were no cases
c
of
cancer.”
In a studyy of multi‐yeear cancer sttatistics from
m the data in occupationaal disease reggistries for Germany,
G
Austria, Belgium,
B
Den
nmark, Spain, Finland, Fraance, Italy, Luxembourg,
L
, Netherlands, Portugal, the
t Czech
Republic, Switzerland
d and Sweden
n covering 32 million wo
orkers (Eurog
gip. Work‐rellated Cancerss: What
as reported that:
t
Only (1
1) case of can
ncer related to beryllium
m was
Recognitiion in Europee 2010), it wa
reported. This compaares to appro
oximately 2..4 million ne
ew cancer cases diagnose
ed each yearr in Europe
c
out on
o one group
p of beryllium
m
The only studies that conclude that beryllium causes canccer were all carried
on workers in
n the United States and nowhere
n
else in the world. Dependin
ng upon the study and th
he
productio
authors, the
t reported
d risk of canccer varied. Th
he studies th
hat suggest beryllium
b
metal is linked with
w cancer
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d by more reecent studiess and have
(Ward, Saanderson, Scchubauer‐Berigan), have been found to be flawed
very serio
ous methodo
ological errorrs according to scientistss with a high level of expeertise in canccer studies.
The studyy (Rothman K.J.,
K Mosquin
n P.L. Confou
unding after Risk‐set Sam
mpling in the Beryllium Sttudy of
Sanderson et al. Ann Epidemiol
E
21
1(10): 773‐77
79 2011) con
ncluded: “Sim
mulations an
nd reanalysiss show that
t reported
d association
n with lagged
d exposure is
i attributab
ble to confou
unding by year of birth
much of the
and year of hire. Laggging changess the exposu
ure variable and can thus lead to chaanges in the amount of
ding.” The sttudy suggestts that the prrevious studies that indiccated a cancer risk did no
ot account fo
or
confound
factors th
hat could inflluence the sttudy conclussions.
A study (Levy,
(
P.S., Ro
oth H.D., Deubner D.C. Ex
Exposure to Beryllium
B
and
d Occurrencee of Lung Can
ncer: Finding
gs
from a Co
ox Proportion
nal Hazards Analysis
A
of D
Data from a Retrospectiv
R
e Cohort Mo
ortality Studyy. J Occup
Environ Med
M 51: 480‐‐486 2009) co
oncluded “Th
he patterns observed prrovide little support
s
for an
a
associatio
on of lung caancer with beryllium
b
wo
ork factors. This
T result iss likely due to
t the absence in the
original study
s
of a siggnificant oveerall excess o
of lung cance
er after smoking adjustm
ment.”
The review by Paola Boffetta
B
of th
he Internatio
onal Prevention Research
h Institute, Lyyon, France, Occupational
exposure to beryllium
m and cancer risk: a revieew of the epidemiologic evidence.
e
Critical Reviewss in
Toxicolog
gy 42(2): 107
7‐118 2012) concluded:
c
““The studies of beryllium
m disease pattients do not provide
independ
dent evidencce and the re
esults from o
other studies do not sup
pport the hyp
pothesis of an
a increased
d
risk of lun
ng cancer orr any other cancer.
c
Overrall, the avaiilable eviden
nce does nott support a conclusion
c
that a cau
usal associattion has bee
en establisheed between occupationa
o
al exposure to
t beryllium and the riskk
of cancerr.”
Studies by experts in animal toxiccology also caall into questtion the carccinogenicity of
o beryllium in animals.
D
et al. Beeryllium and
d lung cancerr: A weight off evidence evvaluation of the toxicolog
gical and
(Hollins D.M.,
epidemiological litera
ature. Crit Reev in Tox 39(1
1): 1‐32 2009
9) reported “the
“
vast maajority of stu
udies
d for beryllium, includingg the studiess that reportted a positive tumor resp
ponse in ratss, suffered
reviewed
from inco
omplete repo
orting and serious meth
hodological flaws.”
f
Dr. Christtian Strupp presented
p
neew research results
r
in two papers on beryllium metal.
m
The ne
ew studies
were generated in accord with OEECD standard
ds and GLP requirements
r
s in order to comply with
h REACH.
on of the com
mplex datab
base that led
d
Accordingg to Strupp, “The new studies allow a scientific interpretatio
to decade
es of erroneous conclusiions that thee toxicity of beryllium metal
m
(which is commerciially
available) and soluble
e beryllium compounds (not comme
ercially availlable) are the same.” The REACH
mpliant testss for the REA
ACH beryllium
m dossier dettermined thaat Be was no
ot genotoxic and did nott
OECD com
interact with
w DNA an
nd produce mutations,
m
did not cause
e structural chromosoma
c
al aberration
ns or forward
d
gene muttations in maammalian ce
ells (gene mu
utations are reported to be an initial step in the carcinogenic
c
c
process), did not dire
ectly damage
e the DNA off the cells an
nd was not cytotoxic. (Cytotoxic testting is
u
to deteermine if a m
material is suitable for imp
planting in th
he human bo
ody or placed
d in contact
typically used
with bodyy tissues or body
b
fluids on
o a long‐term
m basis).
Based upon the most recent scien
nce as detaileed above, th
he Beryllium Science & Teechnology Asssociation is
m EU memberr state autho
orities to havve beryllium metal reclasssified as nott being know
wn
seeking support from
med to have carcinogenicc potentials.
or presum
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